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Carter group says
it won't debate .

c;';;.:;;'A;;~:'~;~~:

Democra t., rejecttXi the ideo of
pnrt.ic,i potin g

in

8

thrcc-way

debste wilh Anderson
Reagan supporters,

and

Reaga n nnd Ander. on . up'
porters hpd discussed a d ebate,
but when a Herold reporte r
contacted Carter sup porters,
Cary Dodson , a Young Democrat
coordin n-to r. said the gro up wus
"not in terested, "
S'Jch nn"eve nt " mi g ht. g enerate
some inte rest ." t he freshman
government major from Tomp·
klnIWille; said , Out " I can't see
great benefit. from it:'
He said that . uch • d ebate
would not affect what ~h e win·
ning candida te would do du ri ng
hi. term,
De.pite the debate contro·
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versy. s tudent political organiz.a·
tion s hnve begun ac tivities
gcared to gain support for their
ca ndida tes in the final month
before the Nov , 4 election ,
Students for J ohn Ande r·
son strirtcd t heir suppor\ drive
du r ing rcgi~ tr8 tio ll : t he College
Repu blicans bega n backing Rea·
g on nbout [Vin weeks , latAir,
a nd the Young Democrots held
t heir initia l o rganiUltionol m~ t~
ing t'hi" week,
'
Headquarte rs l,ave been estab·

ee CARTER
Poge 3, Column I

Stu'de~nts will ~grade

faculty perform;;t-n<re
By

N/\ HAN JOHNSON

Western s tudents will be
giving grades os well as gotl ing
lhem ~hi s sem ~ste r - if lheir
tenc hLq..s agree to participate in
I ho fa t uity eva luation program .
This 'semester,' 400 teachers
hove agreed 00 pa rlici pate in the
voluntary "trio l run or practice
evaluation, " said Dr, John Peter·
sen , assist.a nt ocademic affairs
vice prcsidenl.
" In the spring , evaluations will
be universa l," Peter.en . oid,
"F;very student will fill out a
questionpai re in each class."
~I e said the evalualions should
be given during the la.t two
weeks of cl08seS, •
" Ea ch portieips t.in!: teacher
will be give n a list of 400

questions developed by Purdue
Univers ity us· port of t heir
ca feteria ~\,lI lu 8 tion system,"
Pote rson sa id , "Of t he ~oo
qu es ti ons. \\'C!oI lc rn leuc h e r~ will
choo.e aboul 45 thal heSl sui t lhe
needs of their cla sses .
" The lisL' of queslion s will be
sent to Purdue. where computer·
ized qu es ti ~ n naircs will be
prinCcd nnd mai led bock 1:0
Western for s tudents to fill out,"
Petersen said ,
'
The - completed ' form will be
sent again to Purdue: where lhe
computer will lobulote the reo
sui ts , Only l he participating
fac ulty members will soo the
evaluation results this semester,

I Starting over
See STUDENTS
r.ge II, Column 1

, Limbering up
Dana Troup, an Alpha Omicron Pi member, gets help ,stretchinS her leg from Alan
Edging, a Lambda Chi Alpha, member, before going on stage during the Kappa Delta
Washboard Jamboree, Sigma Kappa
n the sorority division and Pi Kappa Alpha
won the fraternity division Tuesday, night,

'I

'Displaced" women,resum.e education
By KATHAnYN RUNNER
The end of a marriage wa. the
beginning of on education for
Georgia Webb,
The 51 .year-old student is one
of.12 ,women who, have ,enrolled at
Western, t.hrough the Displaced
Homemokers Project, Many of
, t.he women rrrariled YlJung, ' quit
high School, 'ral,sed 'c'hildren and

"

Webb now says t.he experience is
s uddenly found t.hemselves single
.ort," Webb, said , "but to me; no
"terrific, ..
,IIga,in - either , t.hrough divon:e,
further ' t.han I got In formol
"W. like I, Georgia, have a
death or- separaUons ,
education ; the 'most . oudacious
self·importa'nee In my own right
CalUng herself the "oldes~
"ought in the world would be
_
ot.her
t.han being a wife or ...
member of t.he group," Weltb
attending Western ,"
homemaker, " she said ,
said that when the women
'Out of JlChool JT10re than 36
started learning abqut the proyears, Webb Is now wo.klng
The program . nables women to
gram, "nobody wanted to take
toward a d egree In' small business
resume their educations, eit.her
the Westeni slots,'"
mo nagement,
see DlSPLKCED
"I - would IIlWe thought of - I;!avlng-;-overeomo the InlUai
Page 2, Column t
going I.e? a training s:: ~~1 of s.o~e "
shock ~f returning to school,

Weather
Today
Putly ounny .nd """Ier is
th. N.tlorial Wuth.r Servl<e
forecast. The high temper.'
lure ohould be MAl' 72, low
tonight ne.r 64 ,
,
"

Extended Fort<'..1
Fair with little ,or no r.un 10
expected , High lomorrow
ohould be '136, and Saturday
and ' Sundoy should be II' tho
mid 70.. Lows ohould be In tho
upper 40. to, mid 50s,

'.

2 Herold 1()'2-80

'Displ':lced' 'Yomen
returnl~g t~ scho·o l

It'~ a 'Splendid

hensive Employment TrainIng
Action slots and can receive
by helping them to obtain high
money for education .
school equivalency degTeelJ, v0C8'
Webh was conscious of her age
tional training or degrees in
when .he began attending Wes.
higher education.
_ tern , but she say s the younger
Through the program , the 12
students now "act just like I'm
women are pursuing tw"'yeaT
one of them ."
associate degTeelJ .at Wcstern ,
Learning to participate in class
and three others are' ~n<olieq in
and pr.csent her ideas has been
difficult, she said .
vocational training school..
The progrllm pays fo r the
When Linda Pack received her
participants' tuiti" n ond book s in
Western admi ssion application ,
addition to Il weekly allowance
. he hod not yet obta fned her
equal to 30 hours of the federal
general educa tion diploma and
minimum wage fo~ up to 104
said she refu sed to fill out the
weeks, sccording to project coor:
dinater Sarah WinlocK:
form until tile degree Wft9 secured.
Because · of the program,' the
Scparnt.cO from her husband
students are " able to live while in
and living off $6() per week child
school." ' she said , " But the
support for her 10· and 12·ye8r·
bottom line is for them to get a
old sons, Pack said it was
job )"hen they get out. "
impo.. ible to find a job bcca use
T\ul ' a im 'of the projec t is to
she hod not worked in 14 yea rs.
teaet; the pa rticipants 0 skill , M s.
Heturning to school a fter being
Wi nlock explained .
out 25 years , she sa id, mokes her
She said the progra m 's pri ·
leel " not dumb or useless any·
mory sponsor is the Southern
more. Now I have a chance to be
Kentucky Community Action
human ."
~
Agency , which obtained federal
Calling herself the "world 's
money for the project through
wors t ..peller, " Pack sa id she and
the Kentucky Deportment of ~ er sons study together for I'll
Human Resources.
hours each night . But s he .oves
IJls placea homemake,;.
are
"serious studying " lor olt,er they
usually s ingle :vomen ~wcen
go to bed .
the ages of 35 and 64 with few or
no employable job .kill. and
" We 're ali three lcarni"g from
E. " UII\omes. ~:J!!t llave chilbeing up here," she !IBid.
dr. n.
" Ju st getting in ' the car' nnd
Women who qualify for the
driving up here (on campus I
program nrc placed into Com pre·
give. me 8 good fooling."

Combination
Undet One' Roof

- Continued from Front Pog. -
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G-t.~nd' Opening
Over 150 Cheeses

\)di~ht y our

MynMer
Gouda

Ih(' ir .. .,orlt'/I ('\I(TS('S,
(,OU('I'S, anti j.lll,tlrllll't il('ms

~ri<'

Hlu('Crt'am
Pr()Yololle
( ;olhy

Munster

I'Cl rr !lCSe) n

,111<1

I

I

1.lsh'hu<!s wilh

fllu ntll'xl'llish d y ill
Iht' Chl'('s(' Shop.

Gr,md ope ning Special
e rn 1'1(' I I i1ViIrli <:1)('( 'S I '
I rflli) J)enll1<lrk S~ , (jR Ill,

\))il n~ \))()W

l IS ~Icnd.s of Cot fee

THICSHO.
IO('C~It'<I al C;r<.'('nw()()(1 Sj1irils' Sl1opp'(' .
on S CQltsyili c Hoad a't
w oo(.l Mall.
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The Kappa Sigma Little Sisters

,
wont to wish our Big Brothers '
a great semester!

2 ·STEAK·AND· ,
MALIBU:CHICKa PLAnERS.
,
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With
this coUpon
SAVE $2.40
(reg. $9.38)

Find yourself another chicken lover ~nd make tracks to the Sizzler. -lou')) each enjoy
a tender boneless breast of chitken patty'topped with ham and melted swiss cheese,
to dip in our zippy mustard sauce, Plus a juicy steak broiJep to order, a baked
pOtato or french fri es and Sizzler cheese toast. There's only one place where you
can gel ~ leak and Malibu Cl\i.cken, At the Sizzler,

Offer good now through Sunday, October 5, 1980 ot:

r--..
11 at 7 p.m.
Van Mete r Auditorium
Tick8U: Sa .each lor a group of 10
.
$4 eaCh 10-; a"
ticket IPOt.:lIID W C.-uI

~

INTIIINAI1ONAI.

BOWliNG GREEN
2635 Scottsville Rd .
. W .S. 23U
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according to Karia
Grosch.lle. student coordinator
for College Republicans.
On Oct. 11 . a funa ·raising
dinne, for Carter could " pou i·
bly " be held . Durham said.
Students' for John Anderson
planned a fund' raising party at
the Magnolia Oafe for Oct: 23
starting at 7 p.m .. according to
.; Tim Wood •. student chairman
for the group.
Other activities planned by the
Anderson group include a paper
and aluminum can drive sched·
uled for next week. Woods said.
Also. he said a.u.ble will be set
up in back of the university
cen revery Thur,day for distri·
buting campaign literature.
People working at the table
request a 25<ent donation.
Woods sald .

- ContinuM from Front Pagt Ii.hed for the Ikpublican ' Party
'at 511 !1. E.IOth St.and Anderson
campaign headquarters. whicb
",ill open Satu,day. at 515 State
St.

.j

Democratic Party headquar·
, ters is "tentatively" scheduled to
open Oct. II. ~ ov .John Y. Brown
Jr. is "tentatively" schMuled to
appear for dedicatiop ceremonies
on opening day . .cc;orrling to
Jeffrey Durham. Young Democrats coordill~r on campus and
a graduate 1l.si.tant in the
government department.
A .. Reagon blitz" will st.ut
Oct. 4. when students can join
the Warren County Republicans
in canvassing precincts. Former
Sen . John Sherman Cooper will
then address a SI0·a ·plate dinner

The College Ikpubliciln. will
belp with a pbone bank at
Repub'lican headquarters Oct. 14
through 17. Groschelle. a junior
speech major from Jamestown.
.aid .
President Donald z"charia. is
schedulod to address the student
Republicans Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. on
the importance of participating in
the election . she said. The
meeting is open to the public.

Th ~ Young Democrats will
receive campaign literature and
paraphernalia on Friday. Our·
ham said . The group is planning
to man telephones to encourage
voter turnout and to work .hifts
at headqua rters .
He said· the plan is 'to " Take
one step at a time nnd keep nn
open mind for chonges in . trat·

PRESENTS

"COSMETIC
.
TECHNIQUE"
.
'
.
LHm Pro,*, Mlktup..
AppllCltion
OIY &: Evening lDOkt

H...... Your QUfttiom
ArI ..... "ed

FREE o.-_ing

Cu .. ' : Mike Lynch. pr...
Spon,ored By A I D
7: 30 om

ios oue

Ocl . 8. Wtd.

egy ."

Back lip your new hairstyle
with a body wave
& put a new "Looking Go0c!" back pack
on your body.

FREE
. ..

RI"AUAAN~
" Under The Slrawberry"
141h And The By Pass

,

Thursdaya·n·d Friday
nights 8 til closingAll tap beverages 25~
with fO'o d 'p u rchase

F'REE

~)oo---- coupon------~i

FRE.E

-

·1. Hamburger P1atter I
I..(Burger., Fries, and I
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.' 1
I

SQlad
Bar)
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~~'o/c; D' isco~nt

·1 Good Through
·1 .

Oct. , 5, 1980
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.
...----Coupon-,- ----

t .~' Sa lad ·8 a.r
:.
1 . 20.~ Discou~t I
1qood Th~ough Oct . 15,. 1980J
t-------coupon------,
I A~ni.e's PC)tat.o P,a tch 1
I·· (Baked Potato with :
. t .Fq~ori.te .To.,pping:) :: .
I .. : 20% Discount
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Yep!

!!:! ~ with any body wave

Thisj ncludes style cut, perm & hennalucent
for both men,and women . Expiration Oct. 31

~CP~~sti~S~s

. ~ the ongJnal'Family H~t~cutters'

•

Hours:

2;347 NllShv ilie Rt! .
B.lwlill(J Grooll
842.6526

Mon.-Sat. 9 D.m ••. 8 p.m.
TI
9
8
lUrs. il.m. · p.m.

'
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27~;';::ve.
685-3t71
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Opinion
Iuspection sleave
directors. in middle

The middle man is typically cast as
the bad guy , the one- who is taking
advantage of the unsuspecting little
man .
.
But in the case of Western's dorm
inspection policy , the middle men t he dorm dir:,ectors - actually deserve
tha t title s imply hecau ~e of their
position in the. university hlerarchy .
They serve as the link between
~ tudents (the Iitcle guys, if you wiU)
and the administration, enforcing
policies they had no hand in making.
The directOr of Keen Hall summed
up thc 's ituaticn bl!st: "As a director,
beca use a · policy is' there, whether
legal or illegal .. . I have to abide by
university policies until things arc
~ hanged ."

A few directors even support
questioning the need for inspections.
But in the same breath they plead
their own cases to preserve their
images.

Many have been critical of the.
Herald's editorial s tonce, ba sing their
conclusions on a s ingle editorial
cartoon they construed to be a
personal accusation .
And although it is understandable
that they mus t protCl:t their credibility with residents , their conclu sions
are unfounded .
The Herold compared room inspections to •a Gestapo action . but
personalities were purposely left out.
In other words, the Herald said, and
still maintains. that the opportunity
for abuse of room inspections exists.
That 's why the policy should be
changed .
Wh ~ th e r
illegal and unethical
searches actually occur is another
J
ques tion .
Being the middle man may not be
comfortllble for dorm directors, but
it's t heir job, and_lhey RhouJd learn to
live with it .

· ~IET
- p.£A5l •

LlBRAR.Y

Hey, babe, what's a nice girl like you doin' in a place like this?

Social .s cien·ce
Helm Library gre~t place to vis'i t

~dv, ant_ag~s to <?utwej@t
.'"

•J _

_

advan~e

OJ

"

•

~

.. ' -

•

registration

The familiar ,scene of hundreds of
students ruslling around Diddle
Arena ~utching' l\andfuls of computer
cards may not be seen again.
finally be
Advance registration
offered to aU Western students later
this year, according to Dr. Stephen
House, registrar.
In this year of budget cuts , it's hard
to fmd projects that are truly worth
,pending money on. But this one is
worth it.
Although House was unable to say
how much more money t he computer
system will take, he said the increase
would be offset by a reduction in the
large personnel costs of _the Diddle
Arena system.
Offering advance registration to all
s tudents will make Western more
competitive with other state schools
in this regard. The University of
Kentucky offers' advance registration
to all students, including incoming
freslupen, an official in the registrar's
office there said .

will

_

C()S~

Eastern, ' tire school . most often
compared to W.estern, allows students
who have completed one semester to
register in advanc.e .
But more important are the direct
benefits students will receive from the
change_
Perlwps first among the advantages is that facu lty members will
actually ' have time to advise - time
that had been spent sitting at a table
in Diddle AreJ)a , handing out course
cards.
Done in adva~ce, regis tration and
advisement can be more relaXed sed
more deliberate, lotling s tudents
make better decisions about the
cour1les they toke.
When the expanded advance registration system begins in November, it
will have been nearly two years since
it was recommended by the registration systems development committee.
This is one project that was worth
the money, and worth the wait.

Letter to the
Students 'deceived'
In a co mmentary .tha appeared in. the
"erold, Kevin Strader . toted that court
<lecisions-affirm his , belief that dormitory
roo m inspections ote lega l I con honesti y
-.ty th nt Kevin Stroder hos gone ~ n •
• <Impuign to dccrivc1. h(' s tud e nt.s who live
1 t he univ ersity community .
I hase my reusoning o n these fa cts .
I irs t. Stroder cites the co urt ca,e Qf SLote
' •. Koppes. The ruling went. 8gai'lSt the

0

Klqu tf-ed c
The re m L be 3 " scic-n cc" LO s tudying
on t he Sl"'ond flnor of Hel m I.illrary - but.
il ·., no t 0 s,-j('nl'c that I. Or nil; -(ith ~r
.. I wit·nt . Ill',"l' I11DSl r ;'(·d )'l.,t .
M Oli v" t ~ by an upco ming test, I
hend"d fo r tho libra ry . It's . good thing
iny ~s l wCl sn"t th e nex t d oy . When J
ent.ered th. second Hoor reading room
ther. WOS 50- much laughter. ~onru s ion and
noise that I automatically looked for the
bee. line and reached for my cigaretlel!
before I rem ~mh!>red I was' in the libr~ry .
Silting down, I decided to conduct an
informal s urvey , A q w(ck co unt "determined that of about 65. s tudents "stud),ing " in the room , only three were ac.tu.lI~
looking a t their books. Ofthose three, two
lcoked up overy time somebod~' walked
into the room . Dod the other gi rl probably
looked serio u. bccause s he was try ing tn
henr whot the girls a t the next wble we.e
gossipi ng an_d gigg ling about.
I wo tc hed a !,'Ily in a red plaid . hirt take
coreful aim and fire. a tobacco wad out of
his mouth into an R.C. Cole cup. He t hen
wh ipped o ut his tin ot Sko';l .. n ashed it at a
fri~nd and b,!r1lt out. laug hing.
One girl did have good intention • . She
.at with her yellow highligh te r pen poised
expectantly ove r the page of her book, not

~.~!~tary~ l
nHlll';";": It \\ ,.1" tilt' 'i; H 1H ' P h":£.! she hod
~ l·ar h·d t tl i"t 'lIt1 ahout :1~ " "nul.e~ ea rlier .

I 'll llllllll t ..,Olll l ' {wopl...· Wl' ff' ot leas t
try ing (0 .... w ly . hut it wu,. nIJ\·inllS' that
nthcr~

r i lll'lt

for lhl' !'o04.' iul li fl' only

A

(riend uf m llH' ,'am(' in , snl down Ht e lable
by him "'l,lf a nd nrver o Jl{'ncrl n ho()k , He
s t..ny.rd 15 l1unulr s. th('n' left , H (' mu!.t
ha ve lw<!n ",ad that nabooy hnd collle to
t31k tQ him .
At IU5t count, a b'llY in a yellow ~ w('aLer
wos making his way to ~'1'ace 8 fourth
w hll' of girls with his prcscnl"c, Th(' ..r:rls
pr.,hubly cbu ldn ' t sta nd him . bu ~ then I 'll
t.ul k to !)('o plc in the li brary I won 't even
ac kn ~wledJ:e on the s treet - anything to'
keel) fmm . tudyl nl: .
I had almost "nnduded that the on ly
way I would I:et. on1 S1.Udy ing done was t.o
bring earplugs. blinders and' a b.II a nd
chain to keep me in my SCIIt and hang a
sign a rou nd my neck teBding " highly
t.:ontaJ.,(iou8," BuL you won't see m e doi ng
thot·.
I had rca ll y wa nll.'<I l<l s tudy, I
would ha ve hol"d up on tll p "int h floo r o f
Cravens, Or not ("'r o cnl1U' ot 011.
l3.es idcs, if I <,o n ~ ,· t my s tudying out of
the way, I may 113\,(' t ime to goo to the
. library more Qften. Who knows-if I make
enough appconuil'(,s. mayLx.o I l'a n s nog' a
date for I-Iom('('ominl:.

rr

editor~~=~~

s tudent in volved ; in this t.ype of case,
the mojori ty of s taIR co ur t.' in tlIC United
State. ho ve gone 00 reco rd D. to s up'port
the kind of ,-o ndu ct which W.."te;n is
cngoJ.{cd in .
Second , Stroder cited Moore \Os . Troy
S tnle St.udrnl AHni rs Commn(~ , n
<:ourt fu lin).! whidl snys dorm s{'o n..·hr s lin'
It.'gal. hut he rail(ld to c it {' t \\'o nl lwr I('<.t ern l
(',OUrl rulin.: ~ thnl ~ ui d !'I ludl'lllS nrc
prol('C t£'d und er th e lo\V ~ of th e Unitl'tl
StAb'it 8M IU1Y.. Hlhc r cili z('n , In lhp rHH{I, of

1 inker vs. 0 "" MO,lne' School Oi!ll.rict, t he
S upreme Court of the United SUItes . oid
th a t , ':.tudents dr. no t s hed their righ~s a t
the schoolhouse /:oto." I n the cn se of
Smyth and Smith vs . Cuhber., the federol
co urt fnr the Wes tern Dis tri ct of Michigan
s aid thnt protec tion from illega l senrch
nnd Rcizurr ih lhe collc~c dormitory do('s
full und er th(, f" urth omendown!. :rwo
o t ht'r rl,'d rrn ll'oUrl~ hnvt' n~r('C(t wit h the
ru l i n ~ of tht, C'II S(I thut ! hov{' j ll ~ l
mr nt in ned I ('on "!o)' thu lt he ti~esluwe

j

..

\

ch.n)ted s ince the ruling in 19M of Moore
vs . 1'roy Stote Student Affairs Com ·
mittee.
Pnuili. Drolll
j unior

Lell rs poUe

"he.,

lI lI.n 10 Iht tdilcw 1N11 be wtwnlutod to Iht H.roW
fOOl'flI?S of ,he """'.ntty ''''''' " tt, fill. Wrdor ON 'lit,*,

fOtpu&lJ(OllOf1'" tht'~ond'tu\dlt,.clI'1OM. "\f)f(,iYttr
'AK Lelt .. , ,toM be tnMd, doI.IWe-l9'XH ond ""' ltd '0 1SO

. (I'd ,

hll'''' 1'1'\1, 1

Ilou.f•• loon 0I)d

be

\'Of'td, tocv,

,.~ ~

l*'t

ou'hor', ,

ClUf f

i~

Students w~ll grade
faculty 'p erformance
- Conti nued from Front Pag. Petersen said . But in t.h e spring .
department heads will also s('t!
th l~ res u)l!\. Peterse n s tr.essed
t hat the evoluAtions will .,not be
u ~(-o-f~r punitive purpos....s.
Student. will be as ked to
res pond \\:ith one of ij.ve ans wer~
- rnnJ,!ing from "s trongly agree"
tn "strongly di~.l:r..,·· - to s uch
'itnt.emcnts as :
- My
instructor
s peuk.
nudibl y and clearly .
- My ins tructor displays 8
cleor und ers tanding of course
topics,
TIl(' form s wil ! not be s i~ned .

hut spac~ will h~ proyided for
s tud ents' classi fi ca tion . sex on'd
cXpC!C tl'd grnd(' and whClht'r or
not lh t' course i~ required ,
Pe l~rs("n ~ Did th~ ·evalu8tion5
were bt·ing prOt.·e~'«:d a l Purdue
hl!C8 US(I 'Vt'o;l(' rn doesn'l hu've a n
oplil'ul mark machine t,o rt'n d lhl~
pf' nd led·in res ponses ,
I-Ir sR id s; ('ndin~ the c\IBlu3 '
tio n.. to Purdu{' is more eco nomi:
('nl than bu)'in~ the machi ne.
" 'I'll(' ros l rrom Purdue wilt ·be
ahou t l A c(>nls I}("r 'qu{'s t ionnai rc
or ahout 54.000 for the foil
se mester evaluation ," P.~t (' rs(' n
'- au i.

Lecture scheduled tonight
D r , Geor!: Bluhm . a professor
nf government. will lecture to·
night on " Where Have All the
Allies Gon!>'!" ,
R1uhm

spent three mCinth.

lhiR yea r working with 0 rcsen rr.h

g roup (or Alternative Defense

Concepts nt the Ma x Planck
Ins t itute in Buvaria . He will
discuss the cur,rent pos ition of
the Un ited SUItes in relation to
Wes tern Europe.
The free lecture will be at 8
p .m . in the Grise 1i .1I Audi·
torium .

UP TO _ . TIMES FACE VALUE
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES.
SILVER DOLLARS
AL SO BUYING
WAR NICKELS 1942, 43 . .... 45
INOIAN HEAO PENNIE S
TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT ~I ECES
V NICKELS
U .S. TRADE DOLLARS
HALVES 65 THRU 69
CANADIAN DIMES,

,

QUA RTERS & HALVES
THRU 1966
MANY OTHER FOREIGN COI NS

W~ ALSO BUY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITlONl

Authoriz ed Nish iki Dealer

' 0 Slud~n 1S (tJllC"tPt for COlO t l
GOLD ANO SILVER BOUGHT
~ w"h P'Op<' 1,00""
REGARDLESS OF CO NDITION . COIN
- PRICES ARE ASSUMIN G " GOOD" CONDITION

Hcaflqllarh'''''
108 Wes ter n Gateway
Mo n. thru Sat.
IO am . 6 p m

Bicycle:;. Mopeds, Parts.
Accessories. Repalr5
1068 31-W By-Pass
Bowling Green. Ky .
. ":-18 -~91 .
'

·w I:ly . t'a~

10 POINTS & OVER

8,.,'19 Inatt ' 0' , ~

ALL POCKET OR WRIST
WATCHES WORKING OR BROKEN

innarlley~
711 Boatla ndlng Rd.
Mon. t hru Sat.
8 am - II

L
Open 24 hours

oliday Inn Midtown Holidome Room 105

Bo wli,':: Gr~en. Ky.
'Phone 842·9453
ALL I\tERCHANDISE WILL BE PAID FOR IN CASH

Open i Jays

9 am . 6 p m

C.U -: INC. Copyrtght 198Oc.

"5th Annuol mD Donee mo ..othon"
-

§:igD1" Alpha Epsilot. A lph" Om icron Pi

"
October JOt.h & J Jth

uith WBGN.

Garrett Conference .C enter

Alfproceeds Go To Muscular Dys'trophy.
Thursday'& Friday are the last days to register.

DUe , J J:00- J:00

OpenDis~o. F~iday Night

9 :00· J :0·0

Music By Maft's :Music-& Headquarters "Music a ·Boutique

For More 'nf'ormation Call 842·968 J.

'-

:,

"

Movies
The Fury will be s hown at
1:30 p.m. Saturday on WTVF
TV·S .
Sunday . t.elevision movies
includ : Jaws at 1 p.m. on
WilKO TV· 13, Perf""t Match
a t 1 p .m. on WTVF TV ·5 ond
Tho End at 8 p .m . on WSM
TV ··I.
To Find My Son will be
... hown

01.

8 p.m . Monday on

\\'TVF TV ·5. Also on Monday

is Julio a t 8 p .m. on W5M
TV ·4.
On Tue~duy. · ·~jor • . Wild
Wild West , Part 1 will be aired
al 7 p.m . on WTVF TV·S, olld
A Private- DaUlt' wili be ttirrd
at 8 p.m. on WTVF TV .o.
Wednesday features the
conclusinn of Mor ~ Wild Wild
W •• t at 7 p .m. On WTVF
TV ·5, a nd Po rtrait or on
F..cort at 8 p.m. on WTVF

T\~~ ,

Lh€:' Pl oz~ Twin J.
J-Iotwire. rutcd PG. i'i bei n ~
- held over. Coast 10 Const

Sporting Goods,and Trq.phi.es

Lee straight leg &
'boot cut jeans

The State Theater is s how·
in!: Con 't Stop th e Music,
rated PG .

Western Felt hats
Army Fatigues

The Riv(l rsid ... Drive ·ln is
rcul urin ~ n du s k to dawn
horror movi{' s pecinl with
Zombie Ill) , D rorulo· . Dog
IR I. The Blood Suckers In),
li nn Terror InJ.
MEN - WOMENI

SPOR'T S CENTER

"Dee
Ce'e "
.
. 1
Fashion twill work pants

I PG): sta rrin g Dyan Cannon
and nobert Bloke, is playing
at the Plu7.o Twin II.
Oh God, Book II (PG).
sUl rring Geor~c Burns, is
playing-at the Martin Twin I.
,

Johnson's'
Army Store

JOBS ON SHIPSI

American, For eig n. WOrltl-wide travel:
No 1I'xperft!nce roouir.d.
Summer job or tal1'lIH . Excellent pay.
Send $3.00 for 1nformati on .

322 Muin St,
"Ju~t off the

SEAFAX , Oep •. 0 ·9 , Bo. 2049,

Port Ange lO'l. Washingt on 98 3 6~

Intramural Team
Uniforms and Equipment
MouthGuards, Pads, Jerseys

llilson
.
,

(Duke)

. Football

Reg,

~3!!OO
'fI'
..

.

square."

&KE-N \I\IOCC
'P STEREO FOR YOUR CAR

Blemished ~q4 95
Closeout 4ilI'-

\
• ''' ~: e4&..Btoad~b,-y-· ·n..~-1646

(0__J

»

I

UJITI'' ' ':IIl.Ull__:_~~3:;~~~~~~~~~....:..

IIs
' a WhOle
IQ
moIJile
sle.eo new
w.,n ao\lIo,len
'1f!w1eatules
Siano By aulomalle le,else ano JoallinQ keY
011 ejeCI dlQllal si alion diSplay anol~al elec,
"oniC lunlno Tnel e s a,lso' an alnallng
eomoutel'ouide/1 ANAC IAutomallc Noose Ae·
ouwon. ConliOh. lhal aulomahcally SWIlcncs
r M'ocelaling maleS to anl lcl pale you, hSlenulQ
nee!lS as you o", e II mai<es hum·an'llt.e deCI '
SlonS ..!hout YOU e,-cn IOUc/1liIQ II Come In"
aM neal IOOay SJI9

•
•
•
•

CHOICE OF SANDWICH
REAL PIT BBO PORK
CHICKEN BREAST FILET
FISH N' CHEESE
HOt HAM N' SWISS CHEESE

$1.50
411 Old Morgantown Rd.
31·W ly.Pais

~

.

[.eo thOUQh II S uilia thml()l caslel mounlliIQ
In' lne Poor 01 youl compact IhlS new ~ ..cn
I~ waller olielS some amallll!} new Ilcnelils
'1 s OUI II arount'l ('"I I'el y ncw rnate'IlcllS and
unIQue de51Q1lS·10 ..1,"Slano tne mOSI 5evere
weatne, e'licmes lne mOSI'UClQe!I'OdOconn,
IiODS anC 'ille leSI 01 lime Come In ana ser
now 11 neall~' Ili s Into yOU! comoacl OuctQ£'l
00 S39 pall

The new, Kenwood KFC·692 Car
Stereo Speaker:'deslgned lor
last starts ~nd sudden stoIlS ..
I lus fTtOun a pall In you' Ica' l1C Ck
a ~. c

MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
& ' DILL PICKLE SPEAR

.

Th. Kenwood KFC·121 1·lnch .
Sp•• ,,: lor big u r stereo leatures
Iny'oor compact .

Oil • nh Ir nrSIgne!l 1'0 hOlD ilD

' 11JmtJ, , (lit!]:' IIO[t ·~1o.r

IOUf,l1'1 red! CM bo'Jnces

'rUIl Qr·t ('~('r y1 InQ Irom cl soca... r.r Ulcll wd(

"aOOle UO 10 In wa'" 01

!'OW"' Wllnnill Dlea~ ·

IOQ uO (W nl'itr<r1 Irtt; If' .:i

'IV ""

nlnr dwa, mo"r"nll Clime
\1 ~'1
1, ·, 1 II

.,1 Hl" -rid" I " tJl'ltl"T
In( r S nll l ~1 1I

~
r ' !~

mesh 0'111 lor

ano oel a I~ster
J "" av Cdl SICfCO

In

Professional Insl!'lilations Available By Appointment .

,1,

TA

Phone 781-9490
Williamsburg Square
on FairvieW' Ave.

I.

, V h at's
happening
Today
The Kentudy ~so<:iatio n of
. Nursing Stud.nt • . will m""t a t
6:30 . p.m . in t he Academic
Complex . room 11 7.
Unittd Black Stud.nts WIll
meet -at 5 p.m. in the uni\'e~ity
cen ter. room 349,
Pearce· Ford Tower will presenl
V.gAS Nit. ' from 7 p.m . to
midnight. Mus k 'will s tart at
p .m.
Tomurrow

Alph. Pfii Alpha will have a
dan c~ in the West Hall Cell.r
(rom 9 p .m. to 1 n. m. Admission
j ", !lO ce lll~ .

I

UN I,UIITED SLIlUNG

For t.he
r ecord

,

Slid e All You Want For $5 .00!
5-9 p.m. Su ndays

Rcth Ann Breeden . n s('C rNnfV

in

the

College

of

Educ•• io~

Bu ilding. r PO~led to uni~'Ns ily

l

1

t

W indow watchers
Schneider Hall residents Wendy Woodside and H eleri
Holzknecht, boOl Louisville freshmen, munch carrot..
while l eaning out 01' a second·story window. The t w o
w ere ,yelling at passers-by Monday afternoon.

...

...~...~~~

~
~

Ride th e Slide - Y ou ' ll Love It!

police thnt 8 frnmed prim worth
528 was wken from a fourth · noor
hailwa)' t here betw""n Sep,- I
a nd 19.
Tommy Ca lvin Lillis.d . Rt . I.
Rockfield. wos a rres ted by un i·
versity police Monda y on 0
charge of dri ving while inloxi·
cated . He wos lodged in lhe
Warren County J ail a nd released
on a 125 .50 cash bond .
Univ;,rsity police reporlA'd thaC
four . ti res worth S 160 were
slas hed Mondoy on a ca r belong·
ing to COlhy J ea n Jasco. MeCor·
' mock Hall. The ca r was in the

..

9 :30 - 9:00 Saturd ay & Sun d a y

CaY{' Ci tv. KY

•••••••••••••• ••••••••
•
•

~~~~

Octobe'
._ r

••

.
.•
•
•

pa rk ing s tructure.
T eresa Fa),c Ford . Berni. Lnw·
rence Hall. ' reported thal four
wh",,1 co\'ers vnlued .(,"5240 were .
~ k e n from her cor Sunday .
.

'.
•

•
•

•
•

~.

'.
•

.
•••

•
•
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HAND

FLAVORS

•

1. CARAMEL APPlE
18. P.lstaallo Almond Fu(ige
2. Strawberry
19. caramel Fudge
3. Chocolate
20. Peanut Butter 'N eanaha
4 . Burgundy Cherry
21. CherTy Cheesecake
5. Chocolate .Almond
22. Thars 'The Way
6. Chocolate Chip
The Cookie Crumbles
7. JarTlQCa
23. Lemon Cus1ard
'
8. Rocky Road
24. Pumpkln Pie
9 Chocolate Mint
25. Quarterback Crunch
10 Jamoca'" Almond Fudge 26. Pineapple Nut
11 . Butter Pecan
27 English. Toffee
12. Chocolate Fudge
28. Orange Sherbet
13 French Vanille
<29. Relnbow Sherbet
8
14. Pralines 'N Cream
30. Mandarin Chocolale Sho!rbet
IS. Chocolole Ribbon
31. Pineapple Ice
.
16. Orange Pineapple Nut 32. Lime Ice
.
17. German Chpcolate Cako
... 000 of couree, VIInIIIa

:

•
•

e.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

DESSERT FLAVOR

•

•

Y~urt

.

••
•
••

WKIN:-ROSJiINS
ICE CREAM STORE·

••
•.

••

.•............... .....
•
•

_

,

1105 31 ·W By·P;lts .
;S1 ·56n4

•

•
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No classics:
By ALAN JUDD
By : now, if you're • regular
patron of Center Theater, you 've
probably learned not to expeet a
glut of first·run movies. or even
classics. Instead , you've resigned
yourself to year-old film s that
often 'didn't do very well at the
box office, which are easy for a
. theater to get.
'You know , movies like " Fnrce
T~n from Navarone," '"The En·
forc e r," .. Moonraker " - film s
that aren't .n"l'cssarily .b ad, but
ones that are nard to get excited
about.
.
The _ Icclion for October
prett)' much fits the mold - with
a couple ·of. nOUlble exceptions .
Playing .through Saturday'
nighi will be F.Hilay th', 13lh,
rated R. This low · b~dg et movie
was the surprise hil <If lhe
s ummer, drawing big crowds in

Center movies this month aren't ..,first-rate

Review
an otherwi se dismal year for
movie ~ .

.'

throul£h 8.
. Next on the schedule is Start·
ing Over, rated R; .t,arring Burt
Reynolds , Jill Clayburgh and
Candice Bergen .
Reynold s ploys. writer whose
work appears most frequintly in
airli ne magozines. His wi fe,
played by Bergen, decides to

The movie, which sUlrs no one
you've ever heard of, combines
teen·age sex and bloody violence.
It is follo",ed by The In·Law.,
leave him so she can pursue 8
rntc<i PG , starring two fine singing ca reer. Reynolds fall, in
actors , Poter Folk and Alan
love with · U ' 8chool Leacher,
played hy Clayburgh,
Arkin.
Folk plays 0 crazy CIA .~ent
Reynolds gives probably the
whose son is marrying the daugh· funniest, most subtle. most SQ'
J.Cr of dentist Alan' Arkin. Along . phisticated · performonre of hi.
the way, Falk persuades Arkin to cureer. Clayburgh nnd Dergen are
help him outwit the U.S . govern· . [(ood'- too , especially Bergen ,
ment to tl)e tune of S20 million . whose singing makes for some pr
The movie has s.ome very the movie's fun niest scenes.
funny scenes. although a long
Star..l:lf1g Over ploys 'from Oct,
chase scene looks like it was 9 to 15.
.
sUlged by the Walt Dis ney
Li tUe Darling. is rated R and'
people.
sUlrs Tatum O'Neal o.nd Kristy
The In·Laws play" Oct: 5
McNichol ns two teen-ngcrs who

compete at ~ummer camp to see
who can lose ti~r virg!.nity first.
The .e" i. limited · to talk,
however, and the movie's sub·
title-" Don 't ' let.. the title fool
you" !"' probably shou ld be,
" Don 't let the title trick you ."
I t plnys Oct. 16 Ul 18.
Agalha i. wha t Dustin Hoff·
man was doing before he gave his
Acade my Awa rd ·win ning pe.r ·
formance in .. Kramer vs. Kramer,"

The movie, which a lso sUlrs
VAnessa Redgra\'e, is the mythi·
col account of the true· life
disappearance of mystery·writer
Agatha ehristi. in tho 1920s.
I t 's an entertaining s tory,
although Hoffman apporen.tly
disagreed ; he disliked the 'movie
so much that he refused to help
promote it.
The movie is on Oct. 19 to 22.
S t ar Trek . Th e M.o tJon

.
Picture is coming Oct,· 23 to 29.
, If you didn;~ like tho T V sll 'ii,
however, then! i.n 't muc h' here.
And even if you liked the' TV
show, there still isn't much here.
The movie would have been much
better shortened by almost half
and tu rned . into 8 ' television
movie. Right, Mr. Spock?
SUlr Trek i. rated G.
Playing Oct. ,30 lo Nov . 1 is
T he AmItyville Horror, rated R.
It sUl rs James Brolin a nd Margot
Kidder, and concerns a haunted
house of sorts.
"Th~ New Yorker" magazine
probnbly said it bes t about the
movie : it should have been called
" The Amityville Nui~ance ."
To commemorate lialloween ,
the theater is having 0 specia l
late s hol'(, T he HellNl • . It is rated
PG, and sta rs Tdsh Van Devere
orid Joseph Cotten. I t is probably
very bod :

\

OH;GOD! BOOK II
GEORGE BURNS
'.

:'

w_ _

OH,COO! BOOK 1I

A CILIlUT C~TtS FILM

'. - •

SUZANNE PlESH ..TrE· D.\V' D .III~EY'~ LOUANNE ::'"
..... CHARLES fOX -.-., JOSH GREENFELD
0; JOSH CREENFELD
.... HAL GOLDM/lN, fRED S: FOX,SEAMAN JACOBS, MELISSA MILLER .
PO IIUIIl~samJ_ ~"':G IL8E RT C AT ES
_ __ ""

l
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OPENS OCTOBER:3RD
AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU
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ROU.ND STEAK ............. L~.$l98

SHOULDER

PORK
ROAST
L~. S 18

T-BONE STE'AK ............. L~.$·288
SIRLOIN STEAK ........... L..$2.58
'.AM

DEVIL SFREAD

1

, •.

(Hif 10' al DiI" 01

CHILI WITH

..

I'

B~ANS

..

39' BEANE( WfANH
73 CO".
TOMATOES
63 C CONDENSED
MILK
VANeA...

'''teIAL

SPAGHfTYi AND MEATBALLS

OUI SPICIAI.

tun

OUI SPI(IAl

0,

48'
.0. 3
_8'

.. 0.
.. 0 .

42'

OUR SPECIAL

COTTAGE CHEESE

INSTANT

Mr
1.19
\iiit

I,~~~,.

2C

DEL MONfE .o~.

Billets

Stewed Tomato ......... 31·
(:.S. Gold· Corn ............·31·
Early Garden P.a . ...... 29·
Fruit Cocktall ............. 41·
Apricot Halv .. ...........
. Sneed F.S. Peach ...... 45 '

4.·

ox. CAlrON

BUFFETS ARE BETTER

IOf/!lt'*l'''''"~'lthINCouolt1 «LtI1rr.trl
c! _t llfH tt K , IOf Clllt IIfIIC' ,Ultn tit

SIIc.ci P.ach ............. 38·
P.or Halv., ............... 47·
SIIc.d P.ar................ 47·
'C ut Gre .n _itan . ........ 31·
SIIc.d Carrot.' ............ 29·
Small Swe.t Peo ....... 31·
JOHN$ON

~
~

BIG
ROLL

95'

L
nox,

116

50 Extras ·~AMPS~
~-" ....
ww.""'~~""""04

.•

MilKO atul (00«.,
C~O K ''' ... ...
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Toppers climb toi)th in NCAA poll
.,

By MARK HEATH

Football

"

per retu!'JI. the best in the ove.
In .rushing, Western has two
backa ranlled. Nate Jones is
second in OVC and ninth in
Division I·AA with 97.B yards
per game. Troy Snardon is fourth
,in the' OVC and 20th. in the
NCAA. averaging .80.B.
::snar(lon is also tied for 15th in
scoring in the NCAA , with six
pointe per game. That average is
third in the OVC.
Reginald Johnson is ranked
second in the OVC in pass
interceptions , with three in four
games. That ties him for fifth in
the NCAA .

had 183 yards .rushin" on 25

came!.
In past weeks. John Hall.
Davlin Mullen and Bryan Gray
have been awarded the honor ~
Hall for offense. and the others
for defense.
Several Western players are
ranked in NCAA and ove
individual statistics.
Punter Ray Farmer continu ...
to lead the nation in punting.
with a 45.S·yard everage.
Mullen dropped from fifth
place to seventh thi. week in
NCAA pun~. return averagp.
Mullen is averaKin~ 10.3 yard.

Recognition comes to tcams
that are winning, and WesLern's
football team . with a 4·0 record.
In OVC .standings. Western is
i. no exception.
ranked first. with a 2.0 conference
Following last week 's 20·14
record after wins over Peay and
win over Austin Peay . Western
AI!ron. Murray and Morehead are
takes this weekend off before
next with H) records .
facing Youngstown State at
Fo:the 'fourth week in a row. a
Smith Stadium Oct. 11.
Western is ranked sixtb In the . ,Western player has been nmned
an ' OVC Player of the Week .
National ColleKIate Athletic
Nate Jones was named the
Association ·Poll. Last year'.
Ohio Valley Conference Champ-' . OVC Offensive P!ayer of the
ion . Murray State. Is still ranked , Week for his performance last
first in Division I·AA .
.
Saturday. The senior ~i1back

Jerry Flippin lead. the OVC In
pus receiving with three catche.
per game. He rank. 28th in the
NCAA.
In team categories. Western is
rankeq first in the OVC' and .lIth
In the NCAA in the ·total offellsa.
The . HilltopPe'" are averaging
406.8 yard. per .game.
In team defense. Welitern i.
third in the OVC and 14th in tho
NCAA . allowing oppOnents 248.5
yards per game.
Quarterback ' Hall. while not
ranked in the NCAA. is first In
p8salng In the OVC. with a 181.3
pas. efficiency rating.'

Sports
Western.shooters
have to reload

Wes·tem·... riflery team lost
much of its bang last year. Two
AII ·Americans - Joyce Lauben·
hei mer and Mary ,Koeckert g raduated, bUL not before leading
the Hilltoppers to a seventh·place
notional finish .
This year's squad features
several ne w shooters and is new
coach-Sgt. Gene ChaWn • .
Choffin;'. 34, has been in the
U.S . Army fo, 17 yea rs. The
Et ica . Ohio, notive replaced
• Sgt. John Baker. who now work.
In Brigade operatIons aL Fort
Jackson, S .C.
Along with all Western's
"newnesa," Chaffins said he
hopes he can keep 'a little of the
old.
" I hope we can Continue to
compete with much of the sam.
succeea. but it may take awblle."
Chaffiaa said. "This team is
young. but talented."
If you think riflery ru lee and
scoring procedures are compli·
cated, you're right.
A riOery team consists of four
starters. The ' team can compete
against one team or several
teama in malfh play. A match
can take aa long as seven hours to
compl.te.
The three ahooting competition
categoriu are standing, kneeling
and pro';e.
.
Two rifles can be used. the
small bora 1.22 caliber, or the aii

Tag along
with

T,A, George

riOe (.177 caliber,.
"I n competitiol), each player
shoot. four 100'peint target. at
each ' of the tbree positions,"
ChaW!'s sold. A perfect individ·
uol score is 1.200 p-oints and a
perfect team score is 4.800
points ."
.
Western i. a member of the
National Rifle Association and
the International Shooter.
Union. The'squad'can compete on
an individual or team basis in the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association championship. .
The nation'. top 40 shooteri
qualify for the NCAA individual
championahip and the 10 best
scoring team. compete for tho
teIIm tiU•.
Cbaffina admits that under.. '
atanding the game is campI>cated. However. ..,'. quick to
ahoot down any criticism;' that
the sP9rt is "boring."
'''Riflery is reluinlI, and un
be a total team ap-ort." Chaffma
said. "In a team
it's not
like basketball ... here you can
pass the ba II off to tho other four
guy. if you're having 1\ bad day .
"Each person counts, and one
shooter being'; little off can drop

fIftOto· bV Ctlrlt Clanc

Chris Lair, a freshmarr from -Jenka, Okla., :con~trates on hia tMget during prilctice,
the team score ft8 mIlCh ai 100
po!nts;. 1'hat's a lot 'of
polntA. ,
...
Cbaffins said the leG>'a alI
shooteia compet.e for. the foYr '
shooting positions the week prior
to a match.
"Our team won't always have a
""lid four beCa ..... we'lI vie lor
poeItions cad. week." ChamnS
said "That·s.one o.f the different
things about this apert. You Just
have to be consistent every
week."
Eric Sack and Grog StickIer
are the only ae,;ior members on

_leb.

Hilltoppers.telyirig
._--9.!!'~epth; pu1!h··· ,
in Louisville meet

It's nice to have a strong group
of Seniors and willing underclass·
. men to rely on when.your two top
runners arc out. coach Curti
Long belioWes.
To prove hla point. Loag hal

en\y. ·u'\ook at IHPwaIraMI', ·

• '. :..

victory In ' the Kentucky Inter'collegiat.e Cross Country meet.
Willi seniors J,arry ~'uzzort
Bnd Dave Murphy sidelined by
th e flu, cla •• mate. Ron Becht.
Mike Cloy ond Tim Brook.
provided t he experience needed
',', .. 0'.,. .- ., ; .. ..' .' '.. ... ' , '

• •

~

•

Western'. teem.
s.k. a . Cincinnati.

Ohio.
naliw. is having a h¥d tim.
aet~ on tarpt. accOnllng to .
Chaffi",.
"He's our most ellperle~
Slloot.er. but he'a not concentrat·
lng ' right. nlnl! ' and he'5 off." .
Chaff",. said. "I believe he'.
thjnking about graduation and
hi. da88es thla year. But when he '
does settl. .down. he 'b.s'. the
potential to be an AII·Anierican."
Stickler. a Loui.ville native,
wa. a walk."n two' yea;'" IIgo. He .
shoot. in the 680'0 .1;; half·

Men's
cross

, c~~~try
for .Western's victory .
Western 's reserve runners will
compete in' the Joe Binko Invite·
tionol in Lo uisville this weekend.
Among th e t.enms competing
Are ERst 'rennllli.ee. which was

counoe· competition.
Stev.Ceer. a ' Forda: N.J ..
.native. ia the team's only ""pMmo.... ChaffiDa said C.., "Is a1!io
not JiviDg up. to hla capabDities.
but will .~me on strong," .
Th ....·freehm.n-Chria LaIr of
Jenks. Okla.. Danny Pyle of
Xoungatown. Ohio an4 Kirby
Seck IErie's Sister) al8o' fl'OIII
Cincinnati -round out the "'load.
"RiOery '~e.. ....tf-dll!ldj>ilne
because you must come to th8
range and practice and you must
concentrate." Chaffins said. "It
can really get frustr.~,lng."
ranked fourth nationally before
the season , began by Harrier
magazine (Western wa • •ixthl •
Louisville and the Victory Track
Club.
Competing for Western will be
Bill 9~lIJ,1er. Eric Grumt.cIt.Jametl· 'Ownbey,' Carry ~.rk.
Lenny Raley. Mitch Settle. Bob
Stoner and Bruce Law. ..
. "We're trying to see who'll ruh
the strongest," Long . ald . "1t·1I .
give them an opportunity to
break into the truv~lIing squad:'

I
I

t

10-2-80 JI.rold I r

Rost'er:~==
Wo men's tennis
Western will try to improve on
1·3 record in a home match'
against Eastern at. 2:3P p.m .
tomorrow .
Coach .Betty Langley expects
the Col onel~ to be '-000 stronger
than lae~ year," when they split
~wo matches with Western . :"
think we can give them a very
strong match ."
i~s

Richards said th8t, along with
Western's Ken Perry and Mike
Naton. Ossie Moore of Indiana
State and Jim Vo!J>enhein of .the
University of Kentucky are the
strongest contenders for indivi·
dual honors.
.

Riflery

Richards also expects Howard 'Logan, Mike Frey and Dave
Sironen of Eastern to have it shot ·
al medalist honors . They will
have an advantage over the rest
of the field because they 'will ploy
on their home course, he added.

Westcrn will have a" e~hibi·
tion match ogain.t Murray hore

We were wrong

Sa~u rd.y .

Coach Gene Chaffins said be
doesn't know much about Mur·
ray', team, but said, " They're
probably 9 hoo~ing about like we
a rC.

The match , which begins at 8
a.m .. is open to the pUblic. It will
be the lost preseason ou~ing for
~h6 Toppers. who begin r gular
sea.on play Oc~ . II in the O~io
Volley Conference tournament at
Murray .

Me n 's golf
Wel3t.crn ¥.;u lmvel to Rich -

mond this weekend to compeW in
the Eastern Kentucky Unive,.,itY
Fall Classic.
Coach Jim Richards 9aid the
favori~ in the IS·team field will
be Ohio State ond Tennessee.
Both teams went to the Nalional
Collegiote Atl)letic Association
UlUrnament lost year.

Because of 8 reporting error in
Tuesday's Hera ld two runners
shown in a picture of the
Kentucky hitert'ollegiate Cross
Country Champi nships were
incorrectly identified ..
The two pictured were Simon
Cahill and Ron Becht, who placed
second •.nd third. respectively.

Congratulations Pi Kappa Alpha
'fall pledge class:
Brent K.
Jesse B.
TimH.
John T.
Robert W.
Kelly W.
John W.
ChriS W.

Doug E.
Greg W.
Dale B.
David W. ·
HappyC.
Do1l'P.
Stoney C.
GrIl9 W.

Tim 'S.
Mike Z.
Je££M.
Greg C.
Ken K. '
Brxant W.
Tom C.
RonE.

Cl. AS S'I, '1-1 DS
Sm~1I w~rthouSt: lor rent. Id e.J1
ror Ptlnics or dan cc~. Ulilities
rur,nishcd , Phone 781 · 7387

Wll'}tC'd : Molle Roomm .. tc, OM
bt'droom 8 7.S0/ month . 12 11
Collect! no. 6. 6-9 p.m. Rt li l l ou~
Indlvidu11 preit t rcd .

FRIDAY·SATURDAY

"pOl rtnu: nl~

for Rent : Ont bedroom erriciency
P.H liilllly rurnhhtd .
AClOiS f,om WKU . GIS hut . C.all
781 · 1234 Exl. 57

WA NTED : M,I1C' roommlte , $901
monlh utilit ies pil ld. Inqu ire at
)IS E. 13th SI. Up.su.ii"lhe r
1: 30 p.m .

For rcnl or Re n l with Opt ion: S' x 32' Ritzcraft mobile ttonit,
one bedroom, furn ished, 10C..Iled
close 10 nmpus. $ 12S.00 month
plu. 150 depo.lI. Phone 781 ·9556

Men's golf .It El~ lern F11I Cluj!c

Men'\ erou country .U loc Oin k,
l~ v IUlion~I, lou isvillc

,.
For Rent : l Odge Ap.l.rlmenu"
t bedroom futni\hcd, nur WKU
1175.00 mo . c.'1I 781 . 1032.

~rl~~: Xt~ Bt~r~o Dis ~R~!C~':
delivery, full "'oIrr.1nly. SIeve

E.ut trn. Austin

H oo ~\

843·3196.

If yo u nted c:n lrrllinmrnl or .1
sound sy'uem cilll Spectrum Sound .

.

~ ~~~t~~c~~~~: 7:S.sS3~J.

C.ONTACT LENS WEARER~ '
Slvr on bund nune h.1rd or
wft lens iUpplit1. Send for fr-ee
IHU1tf'1tcd c;auIOi. Connel Lens
Supplies, 8 0> as). Pho<nl • •
Ar ilonl S5011

Will do typing m my honle.
Ru.son1blr r11h. C.lIIS43· 1 193

SUNDAY

Soccer vs. Muruy, here 2 p. m.

~

Vote iii ASG Elections
for ·Fre~hman President and Vice President

a

d' Gradoat~ Council.embers
~..Imary \tednesday, Oet. 8

Gen. Eleetion \tednesday, Uet. 15

VOTE*ASG *

...

VanH.

TYPING : ProrC'S\IO nl l. Th rses ,
IC'rm p.1pC'n , rdumes , IBM Sele ctri C.
842·7481. 1 .1.m. - S p.m.

TYPING: FUI , nttlt, profession.1!.
Will picl up ,lind delivcr. Colli
777·12d 7

V'O.

-

F,.uS olnd Sororilies willnl ing 10
tent out H oo ~s Sound S ys tem~
lnd Ii&hl ing for pOirlies, pledge
.<I(IIVII IU , elc. Phone 843· 3196
or 782·1172.

Sports
scene '
SATURDAY

GainesJ.
David L.
Richard M.
Tony R.
Doug B.
GaryH.
MikeH: :

Love, Little Sisters

HtlpP Y Btlthd.JY Michelle "1ot.ln,
l ovc, An dy,

Women's tennis
Pu V. here

-

VOTE * ASG* VOT.E

:

"

I i flera/If I ()'2·8U

ASG's low attendance
dis~ppoin:ts president
ASO officer. or the meetings will
be s Lopped to find o,·t why the
members orc leoving. Fuller soid .
ASO members who have con·
tinuolly missed meetings will not
be imp<'uched -ot leo s t not right
oway. Fuller said. Accordin g Lo
the ASO constitution. impeoch·
ment proceedings may ' not b()
- brought against. n mcmbc,r unless
he has missed s ix meelin'ks. ·
Fuller soid he knows 0 Cew
ASO members .who p'lan (0
resign, so when th posi tions
become vacant. new members
will be appointed.
1n other business, the most.
recent ASO s urvey indicot.ed thoL
48 percent 01 WQ., tern·s students
thought the COod 'served at the
university ce'ltcr wos edible.

By DIANE COMER
For the second Lime in two
meeti ngs. Associated Student
Oovernment wos n't ab le Lo keep
enough members Tuesday Lo
maintsin a quorum.
Although ASO congress hod 0
quorum at the beginning oC th.
meeting. one member leCL a lter 15
minutes. and the quorum was
lost.
ASO PresidenL Steve Fuller
was 'disappointed thaL so Cew
n)embers s howed up lor the
meeling.
Fulier said he could not explain
"why so . many ' members were
'absent.
.,
"There are people on ASO that
don 't need Lo ' be there." Fuller
said, "They like the title but not
.. the w
"
• Sev...,1 steps arc being token
by ASO Lo encoura ge-members Lo
.tteni! I11L'Ctings. Furler said .
Fi rst. ASO nlembers have been
nskc<l Lo notily the ASO office
whether' lhey ·will be unable Lo'
allend a meeting. he sa id .
Unexcused .~nccs will he an'
nounced o~ the meeting.
lIvo
Allo. _ momber. wh
-during meetings mu st tell nn

~

According to the s urvey , 27
percent oC the 255 s tudents polled
nt mndo"! so ill they thought
un iversity -renter dircct.or Ron
Ueck wa s res ponsibl e " lor the
edibility oC the lood served at
DUC's grill and caCeterin."

When you bole ,nlo a Whopper. you know YOU're ,nto Ihe o'g burger
thaI's Ihe 9realesl. ThQ one 1h3J.'s !tame·brOiled nollrled. julcy
nol dry Only Burger K'ng makes the Whopper-Ihe »'g sandwfch
Ihars lixed your way! So. come on ,n. gel yoursell a Whoppe r
CUi oullhe coupon and have a second one on us .

r----~------~------------~-,

- 1.8 - Buy one Whopper _,_"JJ;J.;,t- -

II
II

sandwich, get
another Whopper
free. PIt'''~f'OO'v·A''I,tt\o''~ befQtf'

II

GOOdonl.YAI'1 0.9U .S. 31.WIY,POU
Bowling Green . Ky . • 2101

... . . " ,......

or~,of'\('J l omol one COUf)Of'\ pet C\l5 10'f~

YooO

,~ . r , .. . ......,

IO·IS ·So-

~

. as

I
I

BURGER

,KING

B _ ________ _
_
L____
_______
____ _
~

~

~

Also. 33 percent 01 the s tu·
dents s urveyed thought Mark
Wilson. ASe's administrative
vice presi dcn~. was Wcs tern 's
assislunt hou sing dircclor~

.,

PhiM .. Crush
•

IS
•
,
,--,omlng.

1'1

.

.

"Amateur Night"
&

" " n OR

Win.a weekend at oneo f our FLOR IDA
or ALABAM A RESORTS .

- Contestants must be 21 years.of age.

CA . PAUL , M . W fLC H

."cord ially invites you to their services •.

Coll ege and Career
Sunday School Class . . . '9 :45 ·a.m.

- Bring all your friends and get a special
price on your favo"ri te beverage '

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT - Preliminaries
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT - Semi-Finals
.
EVERY FOURTH SAT' NIGHT - Finals 9:00 PM

.

Morning Worship . . . 11 a. m.
Even ing Worship . .. 6 p.m.

. Get Y ~ur Act.T ogether ·: Bring:it to Valhalla

·Mid·Week
. Prayer Service . . '. 7 p.m.

The Valhalla Lo.u nge
· 781 -;500

.,..... .
~

- -\

~o Old. ~ rga ntown Rd.

_

843-3419

Inside Holidav Inn -Greenwood. US 231 & 1-65
Bow ling Green! KY

